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Abstract 

In anaerobic Sacchar om yces cer evisiae cultures, N ADH (reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide)-cofactor balancing by glyc- 
erol formation constrains ethanol yields. Introduction of an acetate-to-ethanol reduction pathway based on heterologous acetylating 
acetaldeh yde deh ydr ogenase (A-ALD) can r e place gl ycer ol formation as ‘r edox-sink’ and impr ov e ethanol yields in acetate-containing 
media. Acetate concentrations in feedstock for first-generation bioethanol production are , how ever, insufficient to completely replace 
gl ycer ol formation. An alternati v e gl ycer ol-r eduction str ate gy bypasses the oxidati v e r eaction in gl ycol ysis by intr oducing phospho- 
ribulokinase (PRK) and ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carbo xylase/o xygenase (RuBisCO). For optimal performance in industrial settings, 
y east str ains should ideall y first full y conv ert acetate and, subsequentl y, contin ue low-gl ycer ol fermentation via the PRK-RuBisCO 

pathwa y. Howe ver, anaerobic batch cultures of a strain carrying both pathways showed inferior acetate reduction relative to a strain 

expr essing onl y the A-ALD pathw ay. Complete A-ALD-mediated acetate reduction by a dual-pathway strain, grown anaerobically on 

50 g L −1 glucose and 5 mmol L −1 acetate , was ac hiev ed upon r educing PRK a bundance by a C-terminal extension of its amino acid 

sequence. Yields of gl ycer ol and ethanol on glucose were 55% lower and 6% higher, r especti v el y, than those of a nonengineered ref- 
erence strain. The negati v e impact of the PRK-RuBisCO pathway on acetate reduction was attributed to sensitivity of the reversible 
A-ALD reaction to intracellular acetaldehyde concentrations. 

Ke yw ords: acetate; biofuels; NADH; redox cofactor balance; fermentation 
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Bac kgr ound 

Ethanol, pr edominantl y pr oduced b y y east-based fermentation of 
r ene wable carbohydr ate feedstoc ks, can serv e as a r ene wable au- 
tomotive fuel and as precursor for a range of other products, in- 
cluding ethylene and jet fuel (Mohsenzadeh et al. 2017 , Capaz et 
al. 2018 ). In industrial ethanol production, the sugar feedstock can 

account for up to 70% of the ov er all pr ocess costs (Pfr omm et al.
2010 ). Maximizing the yield of ethanol on sugar is ther efor e of 
paramount importance for process economics . T he current global 
fermentativ e pr oduction of ca. 100 M ton ethanol y −1 (Renewable 
Fuels Association: Annual Ethanol Production 2022 ) almost exclu- 
siv el y r elies on the yeast Sacc harom yces cerevisiae . Ethanol yields 
in yeast-based industrial processes can reach up to 92% of the 
theor etical maxim um (Lopes et al. 2016 ), with a loss of substrate 
carbon primarily due to formation of yeast biomass and gl ycer ol 
(Nissen et al. 2000 ). 

In anaer obic cultur es of wild-type S. cerevisiae , gl ycer ol forma- 
tion via the NAD 

+ -dependent gl ycer ol-3-phosphate dehydr oge- 
nases Gpd1 and Gpd2 is essential for re-oxidation of ‘surplus’ 
NADH (reduced form of nicotaninamide adenine dinucleotide) 
formed in biosynthetic processes (Verduyn et al. 1990 , Bakker 
Recei v ed 22 May 2023; revised 24 October 2023; accepted 3 November 2023 
© The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial License( http://cr eati v ecommons.org/licens
r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
t al. 2001 ). Multiple str ategies hav e been explor ed to alter the
etabolic network of S. cerevisiae to reduce NADH formation in

iosynthetic reactions and/or rearrange yeast carbon metabolism 

o couple NADH re-oxidation to the formation of ethanol instead
f gl ycer ol (r e vie wed in v an Aalst et al. 2022 ). Some of the lat-
er engineering strategies can completely replace glycerol forma- 
ion in anaer obic labor atory cultur es. Ho w e v er, because of the im-
ortance of gl ycer ol in yeast osmotoler ance (Blomber g and Adler
992 ), application-oriented engineering strategies typically aim at 
 strong reduction of glycerol formation rather than at its com-
lete elimination (van Aalst et al. 2022 ). 

Introduction of a heterologous acetylating acetaldeh yde deh y- 
rogenase (A-ALD) into S. cerevisiae enables the NADH-dependent 
eduction of acetyl-CoA to acetaldehyde, which can subsequently 
e reduced to ethanol by the native yeast alcohol dehydrogenase
Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2010 ). Coupling this reaction to het-
rologous pathways involving either phosphoketolase and phos- 
hotr ansacetylase (Andr ei and Munos 2017 ) or pyruvate–formate 

yase (de Bont and Teunissen 2012 , Argyros et al. 2015 ) can couple
 net oxidation of NADH to the conversion of glucose to ethanol.
n acetate-containing media, acetyl-CoA can alternativ el y be 
 is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Cr eati v e 
es/by-nc/4.0/ ), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and 
mercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oup.com 
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Figure 1. Sc hematic r epr esentation of ethanol and biomass formation 
from glucose and acetate by an engineered strain of S. cerevisiae that 
expr esses heter ologous genes encoding the enzymes PRK, RuBisCO, and 
A-ALD. Genetic modifications are indicated between square brackets. 
Blue: native reactions of the redox-neutral conversion of glucose to 
ethanol via gl ycol ysis and alcoholic fermentation. Black: biosynthetic 
reactions with a net input of ATP and a net production of CO 2 and 
NADH. Or ange: heter ologous r eduction pathw ays for N ADH rec ycling 
either via a nono xidati ve bypass of glycolysis via PRK-RuBisCO or via 
acetyl-coA reduction via A-ALD using exogenous acetate. Grey: native 
pathwa ys , whic h ar e (partiall y) impair ed by deletion of a k e y gene. 
Heterologous genes encode the following enzymes: Ec eutE , E. coli A-ALD; 
So PRK , S. oleracea PRK; Td cbbM , T. denitrificans RuBisCO; and Ec groEL and 
Ec groES , E. coli GroEL and GroES, respectively. Abbreviations indicate the 
following metabolites: F-6P, fructose-6-phosphate; GAP, 
gl ycer aldeh yde-3-phosphate; DHAP, dih ydroxyacetone phosphate, 3-PG, 
3-phosphogl ycer ate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruv ate; ribu-5P, 
ribulose-5-phosphate; and ribu-1,5P, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate. 19aa 
indicates a 19 amino acid C-terminal extension sequence (van Aalst et 
al. 2023 ). 
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ener ated fr om acetate b y y east acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACS). Sac-
 harom yces cerevisiae contains two ACS-encoding genes, ACS1 and
 CS2 . Transcription of A CS1 is r epr essed by glucose (Kr atzer and
chüller 1995 ) and the Acs1 protein is subject to glucose catabo-
ite inactivation (de Jong-Gubbels et al. 1997 ). In contrast, ACS2
s functionally expressed in anaerobic, glucose-grown batch cul-
ur es (v an den Ber g et al. 1996 ). Acetic acid has a p K a value of
.76, so in cultures grown at pH 5, 37% of the total acetate con-
ent occurs in the undissociated form, which can diffuse over
he yeast plasma membr ane. Intr oduction of the Esc heric hia coli
-ALD EutE in S. cerevisiae , combined with deletion of GPD2 , led

o a 5-fold lo w er ratio between glycerol and biomass formation in
naer obic, acetate-supplemented cultur es than in the nonengi-
eer ed par ental str ain, without affecting specific gr owth r ate (P a-
apetridis et al. 2017 ). Ho w ever, the combined activity of native
cetyl-CoA synthetase [Acs2, (van den Berg et al. 1996 )], acetalde-
 yde deh ydrogenases [Ald6, Ald5, and Ald4 (Saint-Prix et al. 2004 )],
nd A-ALD can theor eticall y form an ATP-hydr ol yzing r eaction
ycle (P a pa petridis et al. 2016 ). Additional deletion of ALD6 is
her efor e often a pplied in A-ALD-based r edox-cofactor engineer-
ng strategies (Wei et al. 2013 , Papapetridis et al. 2016 , 2017 ). 

De v elopment of metabolic eng ineering strateg ies aimed at re-
uction of exogenous acetate to ethanol is pr edominantl y in-
pired by industrial fermentation of lignocellulosic hydrolysates,
n which acetate concentrations can exceed 5 g L −1 (Taherzadeh
t al. 1997 ) and negativ el y affect yeast fermentation (Taherzadeh
t al. 1997 , Thomas et al. 2002 ). 

In first-generation feedstocks, such as corn mash, acetate con-
entrations of up to 1.2 g L −1 ar e r eported (Russell 2003 , Ras-
ussen et al. 2015 , Phibro Animal Health Corporation 2022 ), while

lucose concentrations in industrial fermentation processes can
 eac h 300 g L −1 (Kumar et al. 2020 , Secches et al. 2022 ). During
uch fermentations, 12–15 g L −1 of glycerol is produced (Nissen
t al. 2000 , Kumar and Singh 2016 ). To replace the redox-cofactor-
alancing role of this amount of gl ycer ol, ∼4 g L −1 of acetate would
e r equir ed. First-gener ation feedstoc ks for ethanol pr oduction
her efor e typicall y do not contain enough acetate to replace all
he gl ycer ol pr oduced. 

Ideall y, an engineer ed yeast strain for first-generation pro-
esses should reduce all available acetate to ethanol and, after
cetate de pletion, contin ue fast anaer obic gr o wth with a lo w-
l ycer ol yield by using another engineered, acetate-independent
edox-balancing pathway. An engineered pathway meeting this
escription is based on bypassing the o xidati v e r eaction in gl y-
olysis by introducing the Calvin-cycle enzymes phosphoribuloki-
ase (PRK) and ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carbo xylase/o xygenase

RuBisCO) (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2013 , P a pa petridis et al.
018 ). Performance of this pathway as a redox-cofactor balancing
athway in yeast was impr ov ed by ov er expr ession of structur al
enes for enzymes of the nono xidati ve pentose-phosphate path-
ay (non-ox PPP ↑ ; p TDH3 - RPE1 , p PGK1 - TKL1 , p TEF1 - TAL1 , p PGI1 -
QM1 , p TPI1 - RKI1 , and p PYK1 - TKL2 ) and deletion of GPD2 (P a pa-
etridis et al. 2018 ) . In addition, multiple copies of an expression
assette for bacterial cbbM RuBisCO wer e integr ated in the yeast
enome to impr ov e conv ersion of ribulose-5-bisphosphate into 3-
hosphogl ycer ate (P a pa petridis et al. 2018 ). While, initially, up to
5 copies of the cbbM cassette were integrated (Papapetridis et
l. 2018 ), a later study indicated that two copies were sufficient
van Aalst et al. 2023 ). Expression of a spinach PRK gene from the
naer obicall y inducible DAN1 promoter limited toxic effects of
RK during aerobic precultivation (Papapetridis et al. 2018 ). The
esulting PRK-RuBisCO-synthesizing S. cerevisiae strain (IMX2736;
gpd2 , non-ox PPP ↑ , p DAN1 - PRK , 2x cbbM , GroES/GroEL ) sho w ed es-
entially the same maximum growth rate on glucose as a nonengi-
eer ed r efer ence str ain in anaer obic batc h bior eactors while ex-
ibiting a 96% lo w er gl ycer ol yield and a 10% higher ethanol yield
n glucose than the r efer ence str ain (v an Aalst et al. 2023 ). 

The A-ALD and PRK-RuBisCO-based strategies have both been
hown to re-oxidize surplus NADH in anaerobic yeast cultures
P a pa petridis et al. 2017 , 2018 ) and, in particular, in �gpd2 ge-
etic bac kgr ounds, to efficientl y compete for NADH with the na-
iv e gl ycer ol pathw ay. Ho w e v er, inter action of these two str ate-
ies upon their implementation of a single yeast strain has not
et been in vestigated. T he goal of the present study is ther efor e to
tudy growth and product formation in acetate-containing me-
ia of dual-pathway S. cerevisiae strains that express both the A-
LD pathway and the PRK-RuBisCO pathway (Fig. 1 ). To this end,
ngineer ed str ains wer e gr own in anaer obic bior eactor cultur es
n glucose, using media in which acetate concentrations were
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either sufficient or insufficient to complete re-oxidation of surplus 
N ADH b y acetate reduction. Based on observed patterns of growth 

and (by)product formation, further engineering was aimed at im- 
pr oving acetate r eduction via A-ALD in PRK-RuBisCO-expr essing 
strains. 

Materials and methods 

Growth media and strain maintenance 

Sacc harom yces cerevisiae strains constructed and/or used in this 
study (Table 1 ) all originate from the CEN.PK lineage (Entian and 

Kötter 2007 , Nijkamp et al. 2012 ). Yeast strains were propagated 

in yeast extract peptone dextrose medium [YPD; 10 g L −1 Bacto 
yeast extract (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), 20 g L −1 

Bacto TM peptone (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 20 g L −1 glucose] or 
synthetic medium with vitamins [SM; 3.0 g L −1 KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5 g 
L −1 MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 5.0 g L −1 (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , (Verduyn et al. 1992 )] pre- 
pared and sterilized as described previously. Concentrated solu- 
tions of glucose wer e autoclav ed separ atel y for 20 min at 110 ◦C 

and supplemented to SM to a final concentration of 20 or 50 g 
L −1 . For growth of uracil-auxotrophic strains, 150 mg L −1 uracil 
was added to SM by adding a concentr ated ur acil solution (3.75 g 
L −1 ) autoclaved at 120 ◦C for 20 min (Pronk 2002 ). To select for 
presence of an acetamidase marker cassette (Solis-Escalante et 
al. 2013 ), (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was replaced by 6.6 g L −1 K 2 SO 4 and 0.6 g L −1 

filter-sterilized acetamide. Where indicated, acetic acid ( ≥99.8%, 
Honeyw ell, Charlotte, NC) w as added to media to a concentra- 
tion of 0.3 or 3 g L −1 . A concentrated stock solution of Tween 80 
(pol yethylene gl ycol sorbitan monoelate; Merc k, Darmstadt, Ger- 
man y) and er goster ol (98%; Acr os Or ganics-Thermo Fisher Sci- 
entific) (420 g L −1 Tween and 10 g L −1 er goster ol) was pr epar ed 

in absolute ethanol (Supelco: Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MI). For 
anaer obic cultiv ation, 1 mL of this solution was added per litre 
of medium (Mooiman et al. 2021 ). Esc heric hia coli XL1-Blue stock 
cultur es wer e pr opa gated in l ysogen y br oth (LB) medium (Bertani 
2004 ). For str ain maintenance, gl ycer ol (30% v/v final concentr a- 
tion) was added to late exponential phase cultures and stored at 
−80 ◦C. Solid media were prepared by adding 20 g L −1 Bacto agar 
(Becton Dic kinson, Br eda, The Netherlands) to miner al salts so- 
lutions. Vitamin solution, glucose and, when r equir ed, acetamide 
were added to SM-agar media after cooling to 60 ◦C. Sacc harom yces 
cerevisiae cultures on agar plates were incubated at 30 ◦C until 
colonies a ppear ed (1–5 days) and E. coli cultur es on plates wer e 
incubated overnight at 37 ◦C. 

Construction of plasmids and expression 

cassettes 

DNA fr a gments for construction of plasmids and expression 

cassettes were PCR amplified with Phusion High Fidelity DNA 

Pol ymer ase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manu- 
factur er’s manual. Dia gnostic colon y PCR was performed using 
Dr eamTaq pol ymer ase (Thermo Fisher Scientific). DNA fr a gments 
wer e separ ated by electr ophor esis on 1% (w/v) a gar ose (Sigma–
Aldrich) gels in 1xTAE (40 mM Tris-acetate pH 8.0 and 1 mM EDTA).
Fr a gments wer e isolated from gels with the Zymoclean Gel DNA 

Recovery kit (Zymo Research, Irvine , C A) or isolated from PCR 

mixes with a GeneJET kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). DNA con- 
centr ations wer e measur ed with a NanoDr op 2000 spectr opho- 
tometer (wavelength 260 nm; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Plasmid 

assembly was performed by in-vitro Gibson assembly using a HiFi 
DNA Assembly Master Mix (New England Biolabs , Ips wich, MA),
downscaled to 5 μL reaction volume. One micr olitr e of r eaction 
ixture was used for heat-shock transformation (Froger and Hall 
007 ) of E. coli XL-1 Blue. Plasmids were isolated from E. coli XL-I
lue transformants with the Sigma GenElute Plasmid Kit (Sigma–
ldrich) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Plasmids 
sed and constructed in this study are listed in Table 2 and
ligonucleotide primers are listed in Supplementary Table S1 . 

A unique Cas9-recognition sequence in GPD2 was identified as 
escribed pr e viousl y (Mans et al. 2015 ). pUDR744 was constructed
y PCR amplification of pROS10 with primer 5793 to obtain a linear
ackbone, and PCR amplification of pROS10 with primer 7839 to
btain the insert fr a gment containing the GPD2 gRNA. The plas-
id was then assembled by in-vitro Gibson Assembly. A p TDH3-

utE- t CYC1 integration cassette was obtained by PCR amplifica-
ion with primers 16 615/16 616 with pUDI076 as template, adding
0 bp terminal sequences homologous to sequences dir ectl y up-
tream and downstream of the coding region of ALD6 . A dsDNA
 epair fr a gment for GDP2 deletion w as obtained b y mixing primers
969/6970 in a 1:1 molar ratio, heating the mixture to 95 ◦C for
 min and subsequently cooling down at room temperature. 

east genome editing 

he lithium −acetate method (Gietz and Woods 2001 ) was used for
east tr ansformation. Corr ect Cas9-mediated integr ation or dele-
ion was r outinel y v erified by dia gnostic PCR and single-colon y
solates were restreaked thrice on SMD (SM with 20 g L −1 glucose)
nd stored at −80 ◦C. 

Sacc harom yces cerevisiae IMX2302 was constructed by co- 
r ansforming str ain IMX2288 with pUDR264 and r epair fr a gment
 TDH3-eutE- t CYC1 (with homologous flanks to the upstream and
ownstream sequence of ALD6 open reading frame). Transfor- 
ants were selected on SMD with acetamide and uracil. To re-

tor e ur acil pr ototr ophy, str ain IMX2302 was transformed with the
RA3 -carrying plasmid p426- TEF (empty vector), yielding strain 

MX2502. 
Strain IMX2503 was constructed by co-transforming IMX581 

ith gRNA-plasmids pUDR744 (targeting GPD2 ) and pUDR264 
targeting ALD6 ) and repair fragments for GPD2 deletion (ds-
NA homologous to the upstream and downstream sequence of 
PD2 open reading frame) and p TDH3-eutE- t CYC1 (with homolo-
ous flanks to the upstream and downstream sequence of ALD6
pen reading frame). Transformants were selected on SMD with 

cetamide . pUDR264 was remo ved by selection on SMD, while
UDR744 was retained to support uracil prototrophy. 

Strain IMX2723 was obtained from IMX2593 by co-transforming 
ith gRNA-plasmid pUDR264 and repair fragment p TDH3-eutE- 

 CYC1 . Tr ansformants wer e selected on SMD with acetamide.
UDR264 was r emov ed by selection on SMD, while pUDR103 was
etained to support uracil prototrophy. 

erobic shake-flask cultiv a tion 

hake-flask cultures w ere gro wn at 30 ◦C in 500-mL round-bottom
hake-flasks containing 100 mL medium, placed in an Innova in-
ubator shaker (Eppendorf Nederland B.V., Nijmegen, The Nether- 
ands) and shaken at 200 rpm. 

ioreactor cultiv a tion 

naer obic bior eactor batc h cultiv ation was conducted at 30 ◦C in
-L bior eactors (Applik on Getinge, Delft, The Netherlands), with
 working volume of 1 L. Culture pH was k e pt constant at 5.0
y automatic addition of 2 M KOH. All bior eactor cultur es wer e
rown on synthetic medium supplemented with vitamins, glu- 
ose, acetic acid, the anaer obic gr o wth factors Tw een 80 (420 mg

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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Table 1. Sacc harom yces cerevisiae strains used in this study. 

Strain name Rele v ant genotype Parental strain Origin 

CEN.PK113-5D MATa ura3-52 Entian and Kötter (2007 ) 
IMX581 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9-natNT2 CEN.PK113-5D Mans et al. ( 2015 ) 
IME324 MAT a ura3 - 52 can1::cas9 - natNT2 p426-TEF ( URA3 ) IMX581 P a pa petridis et al. (2018 ) 
IMX2288 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9 natNT2 gpd2 ::(p TDH3-RPE1, p PGK1-TKL1, 

p TEF1-TAL1, p PGI1-NQM1, p TPI1-RKI1, p PYK1-TKL2 ) sga1 ::(p DAN1-PRK, 
cbbM (2 copies) groEL, groES ) 

van Aalst et al. (2023 ) 

IMX2302 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9 natNT2 gpd2 ::(p TDH3-RPE1, p PGK1-TKL1, 
p TEF1-TAL1, p PGI1-NQM1, p TPI1-RKI1, p PYK1-TKL2 ) sga1 ::(p DAN1-PRK, 
cbbM (2 copies) groEL, groES ) ald6::eutE 

IMX2288 This study 

IMX2502 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9 natNT2 gpd2 ::(p TDH3-RPE1, p PGK1-TKL1, 
p TEF1-TAL1, p PGI1-NQM1, p TPI1-RKI1, p PYK1-TKL2 ) sga1 ::(p DAN1-PRK, 
cbbM (2 copies) groEL, groES ) ald6::eutE p426- TEF ( URA3 ) 

IMX2302 This study 

IMX2503 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9 natNT2 ald6::eutE, � gpd2 pUDR774 ( KlURA3 ) IMX581 This study 
IMX2593 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9-natNT2 gpd2 ::(p TDH3-RPE1, p PGK1-TKL1, 

p TEF1-TAL1, p PGI1-NQM1, p TPI1-RKI1, p PYK1-TKL2 ) 
sga1 ::(p DAN1-PRK -19aa , cbbM (2 copies) groEL, groES ) pUDR103 ( KlURA3 ) 

van Aalst et al. (2023 ) 

IMX2723 MATa ura3-52 can1::cas9-natNT2 gpd2 ::(p TDH3-RPE1, p PGK1-TKL1, 
p TEF1-TAL1, p PGI1-NQM1, p TPI1-RKI1, p PYK1-TKL2 ) 
sga1 ::(p DAN1-PRK -19aa , cbbM (2 copies) groEL, groES ) ald6::eutE pUDR103 
( KlURA3 ) 

IMX2593 This study 

Kl denotes Kluyveromyces lactis . 

Table 2. Plasmids used in this study. Kl denotes Kluyv er omyces lactis 

Plasmid name Characteristics Reference 

p426_TEF 2 μm ori, URA3 , p TEF1 -t CYC1 (empty vector) Mumberg et al. ( 1995 ) 
pMEL10 2 μm ori, KIURA , gRNA- CAN1 .Y Mans et al. ( 2015 ) 
pMEL11 2 μm ori, AmdS , gRNA- CAN1 .Y Mans et al. (2015 ) 
pROS10 2 μm ori , KIURA3 , gRN A- CAN1 .Y gRN A- ADE2 .Y Mans et al. (2015 ) 
pUDI076 pRS406- TDH3 p- eutE - CYC1t P a pa petridis et al. ( 2016 ) 
pUDR103 2 μm ori, KIURA3 , gRNA- SGA1 .Y P a pa petridis et al. (2018 ) 
pUDR264 2 μm ori, AmdS, gRNA .ALD6 .Y P a pa petridis et al. (2016 ) 
pUDR744 2 μm ori, KIURA3, gRN A .GPD2 .Y gRN A .GPD2 .Y This work 

Kl denotes Kluyveromyces lactis . 
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−1 ) and er goster ol (10 mg L −1 ), and 0.2 g L −1 antifoam C (Sigma–
ldric h). Cultur es wer e spar ged at 0.5 L min 

−1 with an N 2 /CO 2 

90/10%) gas mixture . T he outlet gas stream was cooled to 4 ◦C
n a condenser to minimize e v a por ation. Oxygen diffusion was

inimized by use of Nor pr ene tubing (Saint-Gobain, Amsterdam,
he Netherlands) and Viton O-rings (ERIKS, Haarlem, The Nether-

ands). Inocula were prepared in 500-mL shake flasks containing
00 mL SMD. A first starter culture was inoculated with a frozen
toc k cultur e, gr own aer obicall y for 15–18 h at 30 ◦C and used to in-
culate pr ecultur es on SMD. Upon r eac hing midexponential phase
OD 660 of 3–5), these were used to inoculate bioreactor cultures at
n initial OD 660 of 0.25–0.40. 

nalytical methods 

ro wth w as monitored b y biomass dry weight measurements
Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2013 ) and by measuring optical density
t 660 nm (OD 660 ) on a J enwa y 7200 spectrophotometer. Metabo-
ite concentrations were determined by high-performance liq-
id c hr omatogr a phy (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2013 ). A first-order
 v a por ation r ate constant of 0.008 h 

−1 was used to correct ethanol
oncentr ations for e v a por ation (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2013 ).
cetaldehyde concentrations were determined in the off-gas and

he broth by derivatization using 2,4-DNPH as described previ-
usl y (v an Aalst et al. 2023 ). As carbon r ecov eries could not be
ccur atel y calculated due to the high concentration of CO 2 in the
nlet gas of bioreactor cultures, electron recoveries based on de-
ree of reduction of relevant compounds (Roels 1980 ) were used
nstead. 

ields and stoichiometries calculations 

n batch cultures on 20 g L −1 of glucose and 50 mmol L −1 of ac-
tate, product yields on glucose were calculated using concentra-
ion measurements on at least six samples taken during the ex-
onential growth phase. Yields were then determined from the
lopes of the resulting linear fits. In batc h cultur es gr own on 50 g
 

−1 of glucose and 5 mmol L −1 of acetate, gr owth-r ate dynam-
cs implied that stoichiometries of glucose and products could
ot a priori be assumed to be constant over time. Yields of prod-
cts wer e ther efor e first calculated based on concentrations at
he first two sampling points and the two final sampling points
f eac h batc h fermentation experiments. Ethanol yields for these
ultur es wer e additionall y estimated fr om linear fits of consumed
lucose v ersus pr oduced ethanol ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Acetate
onsumption per mole of glucose was calculated fr om measur e-
ents taken before acetate depletion. 

a ta representa tion 

ll quantitative growth studies were performed in duplicate ex-
eriments performed in different bioreactors. Biomass-specific

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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Ta ble 3. Specific gro wth rate, stoichiometries of biomass and (by)product formation and biomass-specific acetate consumption rates in 

anaer obic bior eactor batc h cultur es of S. cerevisiae str ains IME324 (r efer ence str ain), IMX2503 ( �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE ), and IMX2502 
(non-ox PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE p DAN1-PRK 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES pTEF1 - groEL ). 

Strain IME324 IMX2503 IMX2502 
Rele v ant genotype Reference gpd2 � ald6 � eutE gpd2 � ald6 � eutE 

PRK 2x cbbM 

μ (h −1 ) 0.31 ± 0.00 0.32 ± 0.00 0.25 ± 0.01 
Y biomass /glucose (g x g −1 ) 0.071 ± 0.003 0.081 ± 0.001 0.072 ± 0.001 
Y ethanol /glucose (mol mol −1 ) 1.65 ± 0.02 1.76 ± 0.01 1.71 ± 0.00 
Y acetaldehyde/glucose (mol mol −1 ) < 0.005 < 0.005 0.026 ± 0.001 
Y gl ycer ol /glucose (mol mol −1 ) 0.117 ± 0.000 0.033 ± 0.000 0.024 ± 0.002 
Y acetate /glucose (mol mol −1 ) −0.032 ± 0.004 −0.084 ± 0.002 −0.023 ± 0.001 
Gl ycer ol pr oduction (mmol g x −1 ) 8.5 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.1 
Acetate consumption (mmol g x −1 ) 2.3 ± 0.3 5.7 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.1 
q acetate (mmol g x −1 h −1 ) −0.7 ± 0.0 −1.8 ± 0.1 −0.4 ± 0.0 
Electr on r ecov eries (%) 99–101 99–100 100–101 

Cultur es wer e gr own on synthetic medium with 20 g L −1 of glucose and 50 mmol L −1 of acetate at pH 5 and at 30 ◦C and spar ged with a 90:10 mixtur e of N 2 
and CO 2 . Stoichiometries of biomass and metabolite production formation were calculated from at least six sampling points in the exponential growth phase. 
Values r epr esent av er a ges ± mean de viations of measur ements on independent duplicate cultur es. Since the high concentr ation of CO 2 in the inlet gas pr ecluded 
construction of carbon balances, degr ee-of-r eduction balances were used to verify data consistency (Roels 1980 ). Non-ox PPP ↑ indicates the integration of the 
expression cassettes of p TDH3 - RPE1 , p PGK1 - TKL1 , p TEF1 - TAL1 , p PGI1 - NQM1 , p TPI1 - RKI1 , and p PYK1 - TKL2 . Symbols: μ, specific growth rate; g x , gram biomass; Y , 
yield; q acetate : biomass-specific rate of acetate consumption in exponential growth phase. 

Table 4. Stoichiometries of biomass and (by)product formation and biomass, ethanol, gl ycer ol, and acetate yield on glucose of anaer- 
obic bioreactor batch cultures of S. cerevisiae strains IME324 (reference strain), IMX2503 ( �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE ), IMX2502 (non-ox 
PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE p DAN1-PRK 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES pTEF1 - groEL ), and IMX2723 (non-ox PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE 
p DAN1-PRK -19aa 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES pTEF1 - groEL ). 

Strain IME324 IMX2503 IMX2502 IMX2723 

Rele v ant genotype Reference �gpd2 �ald6 eutE 
�gpd2 �ald6 eutE 

PRK 

�gpd2 �ald6 eutE 
PRK -19aa ( van 

Aalst et al. 2023 ) 
2x cbbM 

2x cbbM 

Y biomass /glucose (g x g −1 ) 0.084 ± 0.000 0.083 ± 0.000 0.073 ± 0.001 0.087 ± 0.001 
Y ethanol /glucose (mol mol −1 ) 1.55 ± 0.01 1.58 ± 0.00 1.59 ± 0.01 1.64 ± 0.01 
Y gl ycer ol /glucose (mol mol −1 ) 0.150 ± 0.000 0.125 ± 0.000 0.053 ± 0.000 0.070 ± 0.002 
Y acetate /glucose (mol mol −1 ) -0.004 ± 0.000 -0.067 ± 0.002 -0.021 ± 0.002 -0.053 ± 0.009 
Gl ycer ol pr oduction (mmol g x −1 ) 9.9 ± 0.0 8.2 ± 0.0 4.3 ± 0.1 4.5 ± 0.1 
Acetate consumption (mmol g x −1 ) 0.2 ± 0.0 3.5 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.0 
Electr on r ecov ery 99–99 99–99 94–94 99–99 

Cultur es wer e gr own on synthetic medium with 50 g L −1 of glucose and 5.0 mmol L −1 acetate at pH 5 and at 30 ◦C and spar ged with a 90:10 mixtur e of N 2 and CO 2 . 
Since the high concentration of CO 2 in the inlet gas precluded construction of accurate carbon balances, degree-of-reduction balances were used to verify data 
consistency (Roels 1980 ). Non-ox PPP ↑ indicates the integration of the expression cassettes of p TDH3 - RPE1 , p PGK1 - TKL1 , p TEF1 - TAL1 , p PGI1 - NQM1 , p TPI1 - RKI1 and 
p PYK1 - TKL2 . Symbols: x , biomass; Y , yield. Values r epr esent av er a ges ± mean de viations of measur ements on independent duplicate cultur es. 
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rates and yields calculated from duplicate experiments are gen- 
er all y highl y r epr oducible (as indicated by the standard errors in- 
cluded in Tables 3 and 4 ). Ho w e v er, during inoculation by trans- 
fer of independent replicate shake-flask pr ecultur es into biore- 
actors, slight offsets can occur in the growth curves. Especially 
during the exponential growth phase, small offsets can result in 

quite large differences in metabolite concentrations. As a conse- 
quence, combination of data from replicate cultures in a single 
figure , with a verages and error bars can lead to ‘messy’, difficult to 
inter pr et figur es . T her efor e, figur es show data fr om single gr owth 

experiments, while the replicates are shown in Supplementary 
Materials , along with r ele v ant primary data. 

Whole-genome sequencing 

Genomic DN A w as isolated fr om an aer obic shake-flask cul- 
ture (100 mL) on SMD of S. cerevisiae strain IMX2503, at late- 
exponential-phase (OD 660 of 10–15), using a Qiagen Blood & Cell 
Culture DNA kit and 100/G Genomics-tips (Qiagen, Hilden, Ger- 
an y). Short-r ead pair ed-end whole-genome sequencing was per-
ormed commercially on a 350-bp PCR-free insert library using Il-
umina SBS tec hnology (Macr ogen, Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
equence r eads wer e ma pped a gainst the genome of S. cerevisiae
EN.PK113-7D (Salazar et al. 2017 ) to which a virtual contig con-

aining p TDH3 - eutE had been added, and processed as described
r e viousl y (v an Aalst et al. 2022 ). 

esults 

uboptimal acetate conversion by a yeast strain 

arbouring both an A-ALD-dependent 
cetate-reduction and PRK-RuBisCO pathway 

acc harom yces cerevisiae �gpd2 strains expressing a bacterial A-
LD gene can use exogenous acetate as electron acceptor for
naer obic r e-oxidation of ‘sur plus’ NADH gener ated in biosyn-
hesis (Verduyn et al. 1990 ). Consistent with earlier reports (Pa-
apetridis et al. 2017 ), S. cerevisiae IMX2503 ( �ald6 �gpd2 eutE )

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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Figure 2. Concentrations of biomass, ethanol, gl ycer ol, and acetate in anaerobic bioreactor batch cultures of S. cerevisiae strains IME324 (reference 
strain, A), IMX2503 ( �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE , B), and IMX2502 (non-ox PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE p DAN1 - PRK 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES 
p TEF1 - groEL , C). cultur es wer e gr own anaer obicall y at pH 5.0 and at 30 ◦C on synthetic medium containing 20 g L -1 glucose and 50 mmol L -1 acetate. 
Non-ox PPP ↑ indicates the integration of the expression cassettes of p TDH3 - RPE1 , p PGK1 - TKL1 , p TEF1 - TAL1 , p PGI1 - NQM1 , p TPI1 - RKI1 , and p PYK1 - TKL2 . 
Re presentati ve cultures of independent duplicate experiments are shown, corresponding replicate of each culture shown in Additional file 3 : 
Supplementary Fig. S2 . 
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roduced 76% less glycerol per amount of biomass formed than
he r efer ence str ain IME324 ( ALD6 GPD2 ) when gr own in anaer obic
ior eactor batc h cultur es on 20 g L −1 of glucose and 50 mmol L −1 

cetate (Table 3 , Fig. 2 A and B ). This acetate concentration was ∼5-
old higher than what was calculated to be r equir ed for complete
 e-oxidation of sur plus NADH via A-ALD-mediated acetate r educ-
ion (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2010 , van Aalst et al. 2022 ). Specific
r owth r ates of the two str ains wer e not significantl y differ ent,
ut strain IMX2503 sho w ed a 6.7% higher ethanol yield on glucose
han the r efer ence str ain. Slow, EutE-independent consumption
f acetate by anaer obic, glucose-gr own batc h cultur es of nonengi-
eered S. cerevisiae (Table 3 , Fig. 2 A) was pr e viousl y shown to cease
pon glucose depletion (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2010 ) and at-
ributed to the use of acetate-derived acetyl-CoA as a biosynthetic
recursor (Flikweert et al. 1999 ). 

Sacc harom yces cerevisiae IMX2502 ( �gpd2 �ald6 eutE non-ox PPP ↑
RK 2x cbbM groES/groEL ) combined the genetic modifications
n the acetate-reducing strain IMX2503 with introduction of a
ono xidati ve bypass of glycolysis via PRK and RuBisCO (CbbM)

van Aalst et al. 2023 ). Under the conditions described abo ve , this
train sho w ed an e v en lo w er rate of acetate consumption than
he r efer ence str ain IME324 (Table 3 , Fig. 2 C). Appar entl y, sim ul-
aneous presence of the two engineered pathways prevented ef-
cient acetate reduction via EutE. Ho w e v er, str ain IMX2502 pr o-
uced 79% less gl ycer ol per amount of biomass than the r efer ence
train IME324, indicating that the PRK-RuBisCO bypass actively
ontributed to re-oxidation of surplus NADH. 

Despite its low-gl ycer ol formation, str ain IMX2502 displayed a
ere 4% higher ethanol yield than the r efer ence str ain IME324

nd a slightly lo w er ethanol yield than the acetate-reducing strain
MX2503 (Table 3 ). This increase is ∼55% lo w er than theoreti-
all y pr edicted (v an Aalst et al. 2022 ) and reported (van Aalst
t al. 2023 ) for anaerobic glucose-grown cultures of a congenic
PRK-RuBisCO-onl y’ str ain. This lo w er-than-anticipated ethanol
ield of strain IMX2502 coincided with production of up to
.7 ± 0.1 mmol L −1 acetaldehyde, a by-product that was not de-
ected in cultures of the acetate-r educing str ain IMX2503 and
he r efer ence str ain IME324 (Table 3 ). Formation of acetalde-
yde and acetate by slow-growing cultures of PRK-RuBisCO-
ased S. cerevisiae strains was previously attributed to an in-
ivo ov erca pacity of the nono xidati v e bypass of gl ycol ysis (v an
alst et al. 2023 ). The acetaldehyde yield on glucose of strain

MX2502 was 3.6-fold higher than pr e viousl y r eported for anaer-
bic glucose-gr own batc h cultur es of a congenic PRK-RuBisCO-
train [0.007 ± 0.001 mol acetaldehyde (mol glucose) −1 (van Aalst
t al. 2023 )]. 

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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Figure 3. Concentrations of biomass, ethanol, gl ycer ol, and acetate in anaerobic bioreactor batch cultures of S. cerevisiae strains IME324 (reference 
strain, A), IMX2503 ( �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE , B), IMX2502 (non-ox PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE p DAN1 - PRK 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES p TEF1 - groEL , 
C), and IMX2723 [non-ox PPP ↑ �gpd2 �ald6 p TDH3 - eutE p DAN1 - PRK -19aa (van Aalst et al. 2023 ) 2x p TDH3 - cbbM p TPI1 - groES p TEF1 - groEL , D]. Cultures 
wer e gr own anaer obicall y at pH 5.0 and at 30 ◦C on synthetic medium containing 50 g L -1 glucose and 5.0 mmol L -1 acetate. Non-ox PPP ↑ indicates the 
integration of the expression cassettes of p TDH3 - RPE1 , p PGK1 - TKL1 , p TEF1 - TAL1 , p PGI1 - NQM1 , p TPI1 - RKI1 , and p PYK1 - TKL2 . Re presentati ve cultures of 
independent duplicate experiments are shown, corresponding replicate of each culture shown in Additional file 3: Fig. S3 . 
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Performance of engineered strains at low 

aceta te-to-glucose r a tios 

To explore performance of engineered strains at acetate-to- 
glucose ratios that are more re presentati ve for those in first- 
gener ation feedstoc ks suc h as corn mash, anaer obic bior eactor 
batc h cultur es wer e gr own on 50 g L −1 of glucose and 5 mmol L −1 

acetate (Fig. 3 , Table 4 ). Biomass and ethanol yields on glucose 
of the r efer ence str ain IME324 in these cultur es wer e 32% higher 
and 10% lo w er, r espectiv el y, than in cultur es gr own at the higher 
acetate-to-glucose ratio (Tables 3 and 4 ). These results are in line 
with a higher maintenance-energy requirement in cultures grown 

at 50 mmol L −1 acetate, caused by weak-acid uncoupling of the 
plasma-membrane pH gradient (Narendranath et al. 2001 ). 

Expressed per amount of formed biomass, acetate consump- 
tion by strain IME324 was ca. 10-fold lower than in cultures grown 

at the higher acetate-to-glucose ratio (Tables 3 and 4 , respec- 
tiv el y) and about tw o-thir ds of the added 5 mmol L −1 acetate 
was expected to remain unused upon glucose depletion based 

on the consumption stoic hiometry observ ed thr oughout the ex- 
periment (Fig. 3 ). In contr ast, cultur es of strain IMX2503 ( �ald6 
�gpd2 eutE ) completely consumed acetate under these conditions 
(Fig. 3 ). Ho w e v er, str ain IMX2503 sho w ed a mere 12% lo w er over-
all gl ycer ol pr oduction per amount of biomass formed than the 
r efer ence str ain IME324 (Table 4 ), as compar ed to a 76% lo w er 
value in cultures grown at a high acetate-to-glucose ratio (Table 3 ).
onsistent with the small difference in gl ycer ol yield, ethanol
ields on glucose of the two str ains measur ed in cultur es gr own at
he low acetate-to-glucose r atio wer e not significantly different.
hese r esults ar e consistent with the dynamics of acetate con-
umption in the low-acetate cultures of strain IMX2503, which 

ho w ed a pr ogr essiv e decr ease of the biomass-specific r ate of
cetate consumption during the first phase of batch cultivation 

 Additional file 3 , Supplementary Fig. S1 ). This may reflect the high
 m 

(ca. 8.8 mM) of Acs2, the sole acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase
sozyme expressed in anaerobic batch cultures of S. cerevisiae (van
en Berg et al. 1996 ). The decreasing biomass-specific rate of ac-
tate conversion of strain IMX2503 forced a progressively larger 
r action of sur plus NADH to be r eo xidized via Gpd1-de pendent
l ycer ol formation. When, after onl y a ppr oximatel y half of the
lucose had been consumed, acetate was depleted (Fig. 3 ), this
 equir ement became absolute and, as in wild-type S. cerevisiae
Nissen et al. 2000 ), further anaer obic gr owth became strictl y cou-
led to gl ycer ol pr oduction. 

In cultures of the dual-pathway-strain IMX2502 ( �gpd2 �ald6 
utE non-ox PPP ↑ PRK 2x cbbM groES/groEL ) gro wn at a lo w acetate-
o-glucose r atio, gl ycer ol pr oduction per amount of biomass was
5% and 49% lo w er, r espectiv el y, than in corr esponding cultur es
f the r efer ence str ain IME324 and the acetate-reducing strain
MX2503 (Table 4 ). Ho w e v er, acetate consumption expr essed per
mount of biomass formed by strain IMX2502 was 2.6-fold lo w er

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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han in cultures of strain IMX2503 (Table 4 ) and, upon glucose de-
letion, not all acetate had been consumed (Fig. 3 ). A 6% to 7% gap

n the degr ee-of-r eduction balance for low-acetate cultur es of the
ual-pathway-strain IMX2502 (Table 4 ) probably suggested that,
s observed for cultures of this strain grown at a high acetate-to-
lucose ratio (Table 3 ), acetaldehyde was formed as a byproduct.
his inter pr etation was also consistent with an onl y slightl y (2%)
igher ethanol yield on glucose and a 14% lo w er biomass yield
 elativ e than observed for the reference strain IME324 (Table 4 ). 

Despite the dynamics of the batch cultures shown in Fig. 3 ,
lucose consumption and ethanol production by all four strains
ho w ed near-perfect linear fits over the entire duration of the
xperiments, indicating a near-constant ethanol yield for each
train ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Ethanol yields calculated from
hese linear fits wer e essentiall y the same as those calculated
rom initial and final sample points ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ,
able 4 ). 

uning the PRK-RuBisCO pathway for improved 

ceta te con version in an A-ALD-based 

cetate-reducing yeast strain 

he results presented above show that, at both high and low
cetate-to-glucose r atios, pr esence of a functional PRK-RuBisCO
athway in an A-ALD-based acetate-reducing S. cerevisiae strain

mpeded in-vivo acetate r eduction. We r ecentl y r eported that a 19
mino acid C-terminal extension (‘19aa’) of the heterologous PRK
r otein r educed its abundance in engineered yeast strains . T his
odification w as sho wn to mitigate an over capacity of the PRK-

uBisCO pathway that led to formation of acetaldehyde and ac-
tate in slo w-gro wing cultures (van Aalst et al. 2023 ). Such a mod-
fication enables adaptation of PRK abundance, while retaining
naer obicall y inducible tr anscription of PRK (Zitomer and Lowry
992 , Cohen et al. 2001 ). To investigate whether this modifica-
ion could also affect interference of the PRK-RuBisCO pathway
ith the A-ALD-dependent reduction of exogenous acetate, strain

MX2723 ( �gpd2 �ald6 eutE non-ox PPP ↑ p DAN1-PRK -19aa cbbM
roES/groEL ) w as gro wn in anaer obic batc h cultur es on 50 g L −1 

lucose and 50 mmol L −1 acetate. In contrast to strain IMX2502,
n which the PRK protein did not carry the C-terminal extension,
train IMX2723 consumed all acetate added to the medium (Fig. 3 )
nd did not show a gap in degree-of-reduction balances or re-
uced biomass yield (Table 4 ). In addition, it sho w ed a lo w er glyc-
rol yield than the acetate-reducing strain IMX2503 and, relative
o the r efer ence str ain IME324, it sho w ed a 6% higher ethanol yield
n glucose. 

iscussion 

r e vious studies demonstr ated that, in �gpd2 genetic bac k-
rounds, the A-ALD-based acetate-reduction pathway and the
RK-RuBisCO pathway can eac h efficientl y compete for NADH
ith the remaining glycerol production pathway and, thereby, en-
ble impr ov ed ethanol yields in anaer obic S. cerevisiae cultur es
P a pa petridis et al. 2017 , 2018 ). Her e, intr oduction of both path-
ays in a single S. cerevisiae strain was shown to str ongl y im-
ede in-vivo activity of acetate reduction via the A-ALD path-
ay (Figs 2 C and 3 C). In addition, anaerobic batch cultures of the
ual-pathway strain produced high levels of acetaldehyde (Ta-
le 4 ), a byproduct that was pr e viousl y found in slow-growing
ultur es of str ains carrying the PRK-RuBisCO pathway (van Aalst
t al. 2023 ). 
Acetaldehyde produced by the PRK-RuBisCO pathway might in-
uence in-vivo activity of the r e v ersible A-ALD r eaction [ �G 

0 ’ =
7.6 kJ mol −1 for the r eductiv e r eaction (Beber et al. 2022 )]. Its
eactants N ADH/N AD 

+ and acetyl-CoA/CoA ar e conserv ed moi-
ties, whose concentration ratios are likely to be constrained
y their involvement in a large number of metabolic reactions.
n estimate of the maximum permissive acetaldehyde concen-

ration for acetyl-CoA reduction ( �G R 
’ = 0), based on reported

 ADH:N AD 

+ and acetyl-CoA:CoA ratios in glucose-gro wn y east
ultures ( Additional file 3 ), yielded a value of 0.35 mmol L −1 .
ssuming that acetaldehyde diffuses fr eel y out of the yeast
ell, the acetaldehyde concentration measured in the fermen-
ation broth was assumed to be the same as the intracel-
ular acetaldeh yde concentration. Acetaldeh yde concentrations
n glucose-acetate grown anaerobic batch cultures of the dual
athway strain IMX2502 were an order of magnitude higher

1.0 to 2.8 mmol L −1 , Additional file 1 ) than this estimated
 alue. In contr ast, acetaldehyde concentr ations in cultur es of
he ‘single-pathway’ acetate-reducing strain IMX2503 did not ex-
eed 0.35 mmol L −1 ( Additional file 1 ). This analysis supports
he inter pr etation that the ele v ated acetaldehyde concentr ations
n cultures of the dual-pathway str ain r ender ed a net reduc-
ion of acetyl-CoA to acetaldehyde by A-ALD thermodynamically
mpossible. 

Acetaldehyde concentrations in anaerobic batch cultures of the
ual-pathway strain IMX2502 exceeded those reported for anaer-
bic batc h cultur es of congenic ‘PRK-RuBisCO-onl y’ str ains (v an
alst et al. 2023 ). T his difference ma y be related to the deletion of
LD6 , which encodes cytosolic NADP + -dependent acetaldehyde
ehydrogenase. ALD6 was deleted in A-ALD-containing strains,

ncluding the dual pathway strain, to prevent a cytosolic ATP-
issipating futile cycle, consisting of A-ALD, Ald6 and the acetyl-
oA synthetase . T his futile cycle was implicated in delayed growth
f A-ALD-based strains in high-osmolarity media (P a pa petridis et
l. 2016 ). In the dual-pathway context, eliminating a k e y enzyme
or acetaldehyde con version ma y be less desirable and further re-
earch is needed to investigate whether and how expression levels
f ALD6 affect acetaldehyde production by PRK-RuBisCO-based
trains. 

To simulate the low acetate-to-glucose ratios in first-
ener ation feedstoc ks for industrial ethanol production, we used
 medium containing 50 g L −1 glucose and 5 mmol L −1 acetate
corresponding to 0.3 g L −1 acetic acid). At this low initial concen-
ration of acetate, the biomass-specific rate of acetate conversion
y strain IMX2503 ( �gpd2 �ald6 eutE ) declined as the acetate con-
entr ation decr eased ( Additional file 3 , Supplementary Fig. S1 ),
hich indicated a suboptimal affinity of this strain for acetate.
hile acetate concentrations in industrial media can be 3- to

-fold higher (Russell 2003 , Rasmussen et al. 2015 , Phibro Ani-
al Health Cor por ation 2022 ), impr ov ement of the kinetics of

cetate reduction may be required for fast and complete acetate
on version. T his could, for example, be ac hie v ed via expr ession
f acetyl-CoA synthetases with better affinity for acetate than
he anaer obicall y expr essed isoenzyme Acs2. A candidate pr otein
ould be the nativ e Acs1, whic h is not synthesized under anaer-
bic conditions and has a 30-fold lo w er Km than Acs2 [0.32 and
.8 mmol L −1 , r espectiv el y (v an den Ber g et al. 1996 )]. Ho w e v er,
cs1 is subject to glucose catabolite inactivation (de Jong-Gubbels
t al. 1997 ), which complicates its application in glucose-grown
atc h cultur es. Alternativ el y, highl y activ e heter ologous acetyl-
oA synthetases, such as an optimized variant of the Salmonella
nterica enzyme (Shiba et al. 2007 , Lian et al. 2014 , Zhang et al.
016 ) may be a pplied. Alternativ el y, str ains with impr ov ed affinity

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad048#supplementary-data
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for acetate, potentially also due to changes in acetate transport 
across the plasma membrane , ma y be obtained by laboratory evo- 
lution (Mans et al. 2018 ). Such experiments could, for example, be 
based on anaerobic, acetate-limited chemostat cultures of A-ALD- 
expressing �gpd1 �gpd2 strains (Guadalupe-Medina et al. 2014 ). 

A C-terminal extension of the heterologous PRK was previously 
shown to reduce acetaldehyde production in slo w-gro wing cul- 
tures of PRK-RuBisCO-carrying S. cerevisiae (van Aalst et al. 2023 ).
The same strategy for ‘tuning’ activity of the PRK-RuBisCO path- 
way enabled complete conversion of acetate in media with low 

acetate-to-glucose ratios, while maintaining a low glycerol yield 

and high ethanol yield after acetate depletion. This result pro- 
vides a first proof-of-principle for efficient conversion of feed- 
stocks for industrial bioethanol production with a low acetate 
content, ther eby pr e v enting continual increase of acetate via re- 
c ycle w ater (Inglede w 2003 ) and impr oving ethanol yield. Further 
r esearc h should test and further impr ov e this engineering strat- 
egy in industrial yeast strains and in concentrated industrial feed- 
stoc ks. In industrial pr ocesses, contr olling pathway activity by 
modification of the abundance of a single enzyme is likely to be 
a too static a ppr oac h for application under industrial conditions.
Str ategies to dynamicall y r egulate expr ession of the PRK-RuBisCO 

and A-ALD pathways in response to changes in medium composi- 
tion could, for example, be based on the design and construction 

of synthetic regulatory loops based on prokaryotic sensor proteins 
for acetaldehyde and acetate, such as Bacillus subtilis AlsR, which 

activ ates tr anscription in r esponse to acetate (Renna et al. 1993 ,
Fr ädric h et al. 2012 ). 
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